
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 01 : SIN ~ ICN 
( L / D ) 
Upon arrival at Incheon Airport, meet your local guide who will be waiting for you at exit 

gate.  Proceed to Nami Island.  Enjoy Lake Cruise to Nami Island and take a leisure walk at 

the beautiful tree road where the outdoor shooting for the famous Korean Drama “Winter 

Sonata”.  Continue to Petite France - A French cultural village set in the Korean countryside. 

 

DAY 02 : MT.SEORAK ~ SEOUL 

( B / L / D ) 
After breakfast at hotel, meet your guide at hotel lobby for a guided tour at Sinheungsa 

Temple : Sinheungsa is an ancient temple with deep historical significance, famous for its 

beautiful scenery.  Journey to Gwongeumseong fortress by cable car* ( Mt. Seorak 

scenery ).  Take a shopping break at Amethyst factory before continue to Korea House for 

Kimchi-Making and wearing Hanbok experience. 

* subject to weather condition permitting 

 

DAY 03 : SEOUL ~ SHOPPING  

( B / L / D ) 
After breakfast, proceed to Gyeongbok Palace for a guided tour at Royal palace located 

at northern Seoul.  It is the main and largest palace of the 5 grand palaces built by Joseon 

Dynasty.  Drive pass Presidential Blue House before arriving at Ginseng Museum, Cosmetic 

shop, Pine tree shop, Shinsegye Duty free shop for shopping spree.  Enjoy free shopping 

time at Namdaemun* Market (Souvenir shop). 

* May replaced with Myeongdong Shopping Street 

 

DAY 04 : SEOUL ~ LOTTE WORLD ( FOR 5D4N AND 6D5N ITINERARY ) 

( B / L ( packaged lunch ) / D ) 
After breakfast, continue to Lotte World theme park with your guide.  Next, visit Itaewon 

Mosque and Seoul Central Mosque, which oversees all Islamic mosques in Korea, and 

‘Islamic Street’ an area of Itaewon that is becoming established as a special region 

catering towards those of the Islamic faith. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4D3N / 5D4N / 6D5N   

EASY KOREA   

PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS :- 
 

 

GANGWON 
Sinheungsa Temple / Mt. 

Seoraksan + Gwongeumseong 

Fortress with Cable Car ride 

 

SEOUL CITY TOUR 
Nami Island / Petite France / 

Amethyst Factory / Kimchi-

making Experience / Korean 

Hanbok Experience / 

Gyeongbokgung / Ginseng Shop 

/ Korean Cosmetic Shop / Pine 

Tree Shop / Duty Free Shop / 

Namdaemun / Lotte World Theme 

Park / Itaewon Mosque / Seoul 

Central Mosque / Suwon 

Hwaseong Fortress / Korean Folk 

Village 

 

HOTELS ARRANGEMENT : 
3-Star hotel options - 

I-Park Condo, Seoul or similar 

Stanford Hotel, Sokcho or similar  

 

4-Star hotel options -  

The Class 300 Hotel, Sokcho or 

similar 

The Splaisir Dongdaemun or 

similar 

 

 

KMUS(SEOUL)-4D/5D/6D-GV2 Nami Island 

Selamat Datang 

Korea !!! 



DAY 05 : SEOUL ( FOR 6D5N ITINERARY ) 

( B / L / D ) 
After breakfast, meet your guide at hotel lobby and drive to Suwon Hwaseong Fortress - an impressive structure from the latter part of the 

Joseon Dynasty (1392-1910) and the official fortress of Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do.  Next is Korean Folk Village where it introduces traditional 

culture from the late Joseon period through cultural classes’ experience.  Also, the village features various places with unique features such 

as a farming village, private house, official districts, Confucian academy, seodang (village school).  See N-Seoul Tower - the first tower-type 

tourism spot in Korea, also one of the representative landmarks venues in Seoul. 

 

DAY 04 : SEOUL ~ ICN 

( B ) 
After breakfast, you will meet with a DRIVER ONLY at hotel lobby and transfer to ICN Airport for departure flight back home. 

 

REMARKS :- 

* The Company reserves the right to alter tour itineraries, travel arrangements and accommodation due to Unforeseen changes, weather conditions, Vaccinated 

Travel Lane rules and PCR procedure. 

* Tour itinerary, Hotel details and inclusions are based on English itinerary. 

* Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s control. 

* All passengers are reminded to apply for K-ETA online at www.k-eta.go.kr/portal/apply/viewstep1.do, 1 month prior to departure. 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES :- 
* Airfare and taxes and Fuel surcharges 

* Service Fees for Local Guide + Driver @ USD5 per guest per day OR KRW7000 per guest per day 

* Service Fees for Tour Leader (if any) @ SGD$2 per guest per day 

* All VISA / K-ETA Application  
  

 

Terima Kasih !!! 

Thank you for choosing 

 

as your preferred travel agency 


